Title: MacLaurin D Wing Seismic Upgrade – Phase 2 Construction
Hoarding at Level 0 & Washroom Closures

Location: MacLaurin Building D-Wing, Level 0 (see attached sketch)

Description: Facilities Management are continuing work with Kinetic Construction in the MAC D-Wing.

Reminder: Construction Zone hoarding for Phase 2 construction of the Seismic Upgrade Project will be erected on Level 0 of Mac D Wing, starting Tuesday May 7th, as shown on attached Sketch SK1, and per communication notice issued May 3rd.

Note: Women and Men’s Washrooms D008 and D004 will be closed for Construction until June 2019, with Washrooms on Levels 1 and Levels 2 available.

Time frame: Tuesday, May 7, 2019 through June, 2019

FMGT contact: Gerry Underhill, Project Manager

Email address: gunderhill@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-661-5263